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aay oh arch, bet I never enw each e^Bhrie- mother i we muet go hungry until Mondey 
tien who s’eo enjoyed the fulneee of the end ehe perhaps die. Well, it will ley et 
Chrietiee life, nor entered upon e high hie door!”
degree of ueefelnew. "It’e to bed,” eeid hie compenion. "for

IV. The Gbxat Со*міеею*,(2)То Teach en industrious steady men like you.” 
aid Tsais. Pastoeai.. 20. Tracking This wee more then Willie could endure, 
them. Conversion is only the beg nning end he determined to follow the men 
of the Christian life end the Obrietian home end see if he wee in as desti 
work. Then begins 'he greet work of condition ee he eeid. Such prudence is 
teaching end training in all the doctrines rather beyond a child of his year», but his 
of Christ, an3 the varied duties of life, mother had taught him to inquire into ell 
To ’ observe : not merely to do Christ's cases applying for aid ead if found worthy 
commandments, bat to keep mate* oner to help in whatever way he could, and 
them, ee a guard over hie prisoner. All having a new teo-dollar gold piece, hie 
things whatsoever I have commanded you. unde Sam had given him for a birthday 
The doctrines and p-ecepteof Christ, noth- present, in his pocket, determined to spend 
ing Іеее and nothing more, are the proper a portion of it in helping this man. And 

Christian faith and practice. as this wae the first time the veree in his 
laet Sunday-school lesson, “As we have 
therefore opportunity, let us do good unto 
all men," could be acted upon he felt all 
the more anxious about it.

Paeeing along narrow, dark etreets, he 
at last came to the tenement house, a long, 
low, dismal building with several families 
liviag in it, each occupied with his own 
interest or pleasure. It wae not hard to 
find which room this man oxiupied, for 
the first one to the right was immediately 
entered and the door being left ejv our 
hero had a full view.

There he saw a little etove warmed but 
by a single piece of wood. The eick 
woman lay on a miserably poor bed in the 
corner of the room. Hie wife, who, by 
her cleanlieee, showed ehe did the best her 
circumstances allowed, met him at the 
door. What a ead expreeeion passed over 
her face m ehe saw her hneband had none 

ieed to bring them if 
hie money
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OOLDXN TEXT. 

d gave the word і great wae the 
thoee that published it.”—Ps.

atlon address the

Up
• The Lord 

company of 
68: 11.

I. The Gbeat Meetixo 
16. ГЛ«п ; or, ae in 
oontradietinclion from the action of 
enemies of Jeene described in the previous 
verses. The eleven dieciplee : Judas hav
ing perished by euicide. Went away into 
Galilee: he commanded by the angele 
(Matt. 28 i 7), and by Jeeue himeelf before 
hie death (26: 32) and after hie resume-1, 
tion (28:10). Into a mountain: Rev. Ver., 
the mountain, tke designated place. Ead 
appointed them : probably when he bade 
them go to Galilee he named the place.
• It is probable lhat the “ five hundred at 
■'noe ” mentioned by St. Paul in 1 Cor. 151 
R met at this time. " This euppoetion 
tl) accounts for the retired place and for
mal appointment (the dieciplee alone he 
had met eevtral timee without any such 
announcement). (2) It aleo helps to explain 
why this meeting wae to be in Galilee, Wh 
because Galilee contained a larger number 
of pronounced and trustworthy disciples of 
Jeeue than Judea or Perea, and because it 
wae farther from the watchful jealousy of 
the rulere at Jerusalem. (3) This accounts 
also for tke stress laid at the outlet oa 
going to Galilee and there seeing him i 
there wae to be the great meeting, and the 
giving of the Great Commission.”

The Eighth Appearance, 17. And 
they hv him. He appeared to them 

after they were assembled. They wor- 
tkipped himj fell prostrate at hie feet in 
reverence and awe. But tome doubted ; 
probably not of the eleven, but of the five 
hundred. The eleeeu had before this beau 
cured of their doubts.

II. Тне PoWBB AMD ACTHOElTV or THE 
Rise» Saviovb. 18. And Jeeue came: up 
to them, near to them. They had heeiiated 
to apnroeoh him. And epakt unto them, 
eaymg. It la utterl? arbitrary and un 
natural to suppose that iheee weeds, to 
gather with tke worde of the two following 
verses, were ell the worde which tke 
Sevioer ерове, while talking to hie disci
ples. All poever ie given unto me. The 
English language oontains no ad 
rquivalent for the word readered power 
It ein braces the ideae of both power and 
authority—poser coupled with right.

Hie « owes ix Heavrv. 1. All the 
power, of God himeelf is pledged 
power of lore, the power of life, the 
of control, the power to pardon, the

encircle of

The Chobch as a School. (1) The first 
business of the church ie to disciple, i. «, 
to bring men to Christ. (2) The great 
teioher ie Jeeue Chriet himeelf. (3) The 
leeeone to be laught ere the dootrinee end 
precept! and promisee of Christ, the high
est themes possible. (4) The leeeon books 
are, first of all, the Bible i then the work 
of Chriet, the experiences of life, the daily 
duties and buiioeee. (5) The term time ie

when
Sitting

Down.

— 'LtC.,і or Five Hüedxxd, 
Rev. Ver., but, in Sitting’ ЛІ

'-V

і Down.
the

CURES “
RELIEVES «СҐЇЛЬ ЮЇК

BUCnase of the Jointe, Sprains, Strains.

ft
the whole ot life.

The Тжаонже’є Wok, (1) Hie theme is 
whatsoever Chriet ha« commanded. (2) 
Hie preparation is ia studying a»d prac
tising those truths hud duties. (3) His 
authority ie Chnet himielf. (4) Hie object 
ie to lead hie scholars to Chriet, and to 
train them into true, large-hearted, intelli
gent, devoted servante of Christ, useful for 
earth and fitted for heaven. (5) Hie inferesf 
ie to be in the eoule of hie scholars.

Тне Еноосжаожмежтє. Lo, I am with 
you a l way. Note, it ie 7 am, not 7 will 
be. Jems, with hie love, with his power, 
with hie wiedom, with hie willingness to 
help t Jeeue the Saviour, the Guide, the 
Inspirer, the King, the Teacher ; Jeeue the 
Omniscient, the Omnipresent, the Omnipo
tent, ie with ue everywhere, all the days. 
Alway : literally, aU the dey». Bat ob
serve that It ie both a promise and a warn
ing. He ii present to rebuke and chasten, 
as well as to guide and guard and inspire 
(Rev. З і 19).

FOU te D. &. UsauJs. aad Cwvp*.

HE ALS Sar%SBbSr LANGTRY і
; BUSTLE.

etSTSTHBLE REMEDY I* THE WORLD
CURES
Ore up, Diphtheria

LARGE BOTTLE!
POWERFUL REMEDY і
MOST ECONOMICAL l

RSenmstlsm, Neuralgia 
Hoarseness. Sore Throat 
, and all kindred affliction»

of the things he prom 
he wae successful ii 
from Mr.

"What 
exclaimed.

Waiting for eo more, our Willie hastened 
away, procured a good supply of wood, 
substantial articles of diet lor the tired, 
worried man and wife, and not omitting 
delicaoiee that might tempt the appetite of 
the most fastidious invalid. On the top of 
the basket he placed a note ea/iog the 
encloeed bill wae tor medicine that the 
invalid might immediately need and that 
he hoped the proviekmi would prove 
sufficient for their Sunday comfort. The 
grocer sent them around at once and light 
were the hearts of that poor family. I 

When they laid tksmeelvee down tor the 
night they did aot forget to ask God's 
blessing on their uakaoeo benefactor, Who 

for the llret time, trusly learned, "It 
is more hi eased to give thsa to rejelve.”

At lasl quick, light steps were heard la 
the street, again the door-bell raag. Th» 
lime it was Willie, who immediately 
entered the room, hie cheeks red from the 
ksea air and hie ktad, blue eyee lit up 
by the excitement of the poet hour.

"O ! have had each en ежрегіоеое !" he 
ex, lamied Do you know I have epeni 
e earl y all my birthday 
nothing to show y >o toe Ul”

"Why, how ie that my eoa T you geeer 
ally spend prudently all that » given yea," 
said hie father. " .. - " 'NT*m irii
ia the street and heard him complaining 
of the hard iuoh lhat met him oa all sides, 
asd basing the money le my poche» I 
determined to aeeiet him.* He thee went 

■detail everythin f that had

же it соете ест
26 CENTS.

Druggists and Dealers wronoaqoe It the 
toest selling inedtolae they here.

MW ABE OF ПЛТАТІОЖЯ
of which there am several oa the market. 
The genuine only 

bearing the nemo of

n getting

will become of mother I" ehe ^.rrxexico-n. ЗЕЗ-иЛзТзех 
Store,

65 Charlotte Street, St. John, N. B.
s

te prepared by enr

0. C, RICHARDS 100.,
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тжятіееяжль.
Missus. c. < . Richaud» » Go.,

Deab Unu,—1 was formerly a resul«u.t of 
Tort La Tonr, N. 8„ and them received meek 
benefit from Mtnord'e Ltmlmml. especially In 
Diphtheria Please tell me bow 1 can obtain 
It,here, as 1 cannot do Without It In the 
-------- JOSEPH A. bNOW.
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Вюуевадау.» sgrI wwur «мші ix

■mtMsdtae, aad ——

Mr.Msrrte's Leseon

One cold Saturday afternoon Mr. Nonriu, 
a thrifty merchant of Kiegetoe, appeared 
in his family with an ue usual! 
fees, kindness aad oen tent meat rwiguieg 
supreme. The week’s business was over 
aad the latest speculation proved a far great
er success than he had espeeted la his 
mote aaaguie# moments, aad he 
liberty to eajoy the rest of home.

Ще lovable family gathered round the 
cheerful sitting room fire, the younger 
children hanging ee to aapa’e chair or eit 
ting oa hie knee, all talking et oeoe of the 
day's exploite, #f skating, making eaow 
men, or, W er still, of the long ridee they 
had down the hill on their aew sled, the 
" Reindeer ” Teddie believed it to be the 
prettiest end fleetest to be found in that 
town, even though Kldie Manroe did eay 
hie we' tb# blggeet, aad o! court# could 
pass the " Reindeer” every time.

There wae one of this family abeeet, I os 
iag the bleeeiag of each в happy time | hat 
perhnpe he wasdoing eheterill provsof great

b,..«l Ю Me ««>•"• ТЬ» ... Ih. 
oldest eon, the pride of the father e heart 
aad Ьо|» of his mother. Willie, tor that 
wee hie вате, had been sent out oa en 
erraad foe hie аго her with ieetreotioes u> 
return immediately. Half an hour had 
paeeed. The little onee were snugly tuck
ed la their downy bede and Mr. Norrie lost 
in an article in the

«И
At that 
Norrie that

"Who ie
questioned Mr. Norrie.

A тав that wants to speak with you a 
moment, if you pleaee, sir,’’ wae the reply.

Mr. Norrie’e brow darkened. He dir 
liked the thought of bueiaeea after busi
ness hours, and especially on Saturday 
night, after a week of hard mental «train, 
euoh as he had juet pawed through. He 
arose without 
the unweloons 
delicate, poorn 
waiting tor him.

"Good evening, sir і beg pardon for 
calling at this hour.”

" Why, Phelpe, what do you want 7"
" Some moaey, if you pleaee, air, 

matter of ueoeeeity. My invalid i 
needs юте medicine, and we have nothing 
in the bouse to eat. Ae tor onreelvee, we 
could get sloe g on a cruet, bat my poor 
mother will die unless something ie done 
for her, and knowing you to be a kind- 
hearted man I appeal to you for aid."

The merohaut’e brow grew darker ae the 
«•ore continued.

H You should not have come to ipe. 
Our foreman pave the hands, why didn’t 

to him Î"

Norway, M tan.

generally » Wholesale Dey Moods *«,i Mebaral I 
•learnt
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Discovery ouree all humors, 
pimple. Not eh. or «.. «-Unn,

Dteeaee. Scrofuteue Sores and Swellings, Bn- 
Urged OlaniK find Bating Ulcere.

Golden Me. uuil Discovery cures Oonromp- 
tion fwhloh to Roro.ula of the I.unes), by ite 
wonderful blood-pib-t*ytog. Invlgorattng^ead 
nutritive propcrtlv*. "Vwycak Lgnga. ДЦЬ 
ting of Blood, Short ri,-. of Breeth. Brotioblfto, 
Severe C.iugrts, AF-mva. and klpdred afflap- 
tion». It Is a sovemiim rvmedy. It prompui
”#5 & “u—
Complaint." Dy*i»-palit, and lr Igeetton, tt Is 
sn unequalled remedy. Sold . / druggist*. 
DR. PlfHOPS PFV.t.FTR - Anti. 

Bllloaa mid < nihartie. 
toe. a vial, by tiruggiete.

ав4from the common 
to the wont 6cro bar»

■ml day ># Rlawb,-th« a *1***1 ir-

power to pardon 
sees io the heart 
l aid ia ev

10 plant aew gri
of 00mfort, an і aid la every need, In every 
piece, the power of omaipreeoeUoe and 
of omnieciesce. 2 For aeo.her thing, ti e 
service# of subordinate intelligence# in 
heaven are guaranteed. 3, The power of 
the Holy Spirit, to oonviooe the world of 
via, to convert the eon I, to |uidl into all 
truth, to All with heavenly it fluences, to 
direct the church.

OM Eabth.
plee, to be their Teeel 

Master, the one Head of the 
Over the world, to guide ell 
direct the course of hietory, n m 
the enetnlee of hie religion aid ia ite exten
sion. 3 He bee the power oa earth over 
all the motive# that can move men toward 
Go love, duty, fear, hops. 4. He has 
authority over property. The silver and 
the gold are hie. 5. He hae power over 
nature »ud ite laws, eo that he can defend 

of "tun Consolidated and aid hie children.
„ 1. 1 We amt interest..f ПІ. Тна Oae at Co a am 10*, (1) To Du- 

o.ru 11. N.TIOX., Mimion.it. 1» 
rtneatii itsy of May. A. i> ye therefore : be aggrteeive, go forth from 

»d o«lo« to..*»
Sn, In ilL City of Saint Jeeue км power to protect you and to make 

Inoe of Nem-Brunewteli, In 
lai ada.ol iheigret part, and 
f.of the said <lay of Halnt 
t-Uw, of the second pari, 
the ^.nasrliolЛ lends and
I described as " all that R»t 
ylng and being Ie the f’Uy 

.Wd and deeertbnd ns 
*y : Iteglnnlng at the 

King Street at a point 
ИІ tret erven Inrhee end 
r m the sooth we.t corser 

srl.lllr turrets. »eld point 
ea»t»i ly rorasr of a lut of 
hr said the Rector, Chan-h

heart, the power eaw a poor fellow"Well,

EV №гстгйг:^ 4„..

and the signore of the ansesed . ^itin. str |rweo Sseowte Asttoe, 
and In the sail oefttfioato saealtoaed aad iq.o.ii.s «a J,.ha sod Ewebee, 
•ererally aeknowledgeil. the said Ward C f t*. .«.a ►leb,»-.
Hlficld. met It# elgnw.1 the saâd .••rtlSoale »«y Uprwe.
»ii.l ihr sald Hatooel Hay wsrd that he elgne i tu w ^
ш*а wltaees.wheît..f. t bay# hereani.i set es у 
hand, at the .aid Oily of (taint Job*, lb*

.lustier oi the Геа-'г in eed ftor the lily 
snd County ef datnt John

oe relatieg ia

“It was very kind and noble of you, my 
eon, and we are both glad you «bow'd 
eueh prudence in the matter. Never spoil 
the uneellsh act by ever wiehiag you had 
the money for something else, for *Ood 
loveth a cheerful giver."* .■ ~

Mr. Ncrrii left
to and fro in a thoughtful mood, 
r darkening the while, until Willie 

hie fnther was displeaer.1 
•topping iu front

Hie Fowea 1. Over hie 
her nod their 

church. 2.
EQUITY_ SALE.

vriHKRE will be sold at Chubb's Corner, so 
1 called, In the City of Saint John, 

Waierday. the e«lh Any ef Jail wr*t, 
at Twelve o'clock noon, pursuant to the direc
tions of a Decretal Order W the Supreme 
(Yurt tn Equity, u sde on Saturday, the 34lh 
day of March, A. D. їм, tn a suit thereto 
P#ruling, whnrln Brie R. Lawrence to Plain
tiff. and William Ж Wanohard and Mary 

d, hi# wife, Charles L. 
nor Richards, hie wife, and 
are Ikuradanta. with the 

e undersigned Relever to 
to the provisions of the

t*died !1S
Intent megariee, when .’hi

Ifolwalked

began to fear 
with him, hut suddenly 
of hie eon he eaid i

"Willie, you hsve not only helped 
poor family, but you have tought 
lesson that I truet I may never 
which ie thii: Always consider в poor 
man’* claim, and the worthiaeee of the 
individual before turning him coldly away, 
and to look into hie case at once. If co- 
body had helped Mr. Phelpe tonight his 1
mother might have died and I would haw , іжеоелчСЖ wiaàâ»
been responsible for that. My motto herf- P45”—V”, ,M-1 ***** wlthta 
after ehaÏÏ he. «A. I therefor* have oppor I prompt|y ^n.fiotartc.

! do good, now, onto njl Pull particulars glvrn and application» 
6^rd,. loli -ltcd by>.r Local AgenU as follows -

D WHTRHIR 
tWtel bRWbaahih

domestic infer 
a etranger wae at the door, 
he and what dow he waalT"

•nt a

thii JA8. G. McNALLY
le aow ,>peats* Me Spring

Mutual Relief Society I house Fummume oi
й m roll. Carpet*, all hied. U Parlor Sulla» , 

ear owe uitks. M i h.aWi Ihtitoa. Wataut 
M7.W, Marble TuéneAîli iWCaatre, ІЄ» Car
iai» Гоїм М» Wlad-.w aha.tce aod atop 
Roller. 7 oa»w BiWcrwar* and Cutlery, » 
oral*, .мі:., and barrel. CrooBevy. fa Ida 
tilamau.i ir.ru» Lamp., І «аемTable Llnea 
Towel., I.ace Curtaiba, Pori 1er. aad Had 
Quille ; « I ai мі *r#ry thing foe home kaoptag ,

OF NOVA SCOTIA
Jeeue ha» power to promotion and to make 
your work a eucesse How about this 
word to you—" Go 
I how who Will 
after the

a won!, end went out to eend 
ae visitor away. A rather 
ly clad young man stood

all at actual coat, and”7 Go aad preach to 
not come to hear. Go eat 

little one# wl
Sunday school. Go and compel, bv loving 
*r,treaties, those who would be welooae if 
they cam. uaesked, but who will aotoome 
uni##» you go and bring them, And teach : 
K*v Ver., make dieciplee of. 
ie a diflerent word from the

We greatly need an English 
word dieclple (ell ontione) for tbie paeeags. 
To dieoiple s pereon to Chriet ie to bring 
him into the relation of i noil to Ueoher, 
inking hie yoheof nutborit.tive ioetruedon, 
aeosptieg whet І» true because he eaye if, 
and submitting to hie rvquireme»to Secauw 
he makse th#m AU notione : not the 
Jew# only, ae la their commission when 
Jeeue wae on earth (Matt 101 6), but all 
nailoa» end hindnde aad tongues, and 
»v»r? p*r«on in them.

Тне Miiwiohabt Dvtt or тне Снився, 
rv* hat this oommnnl implies (1) 

that Cbrie'ianity ie a universal religion, 
dy oae r-f ihe reli rone of the worldt 
it ie adsoted to all nation* end all 

(Rom. 11 lfi)» * claim which history 
ha* abundantly justified t (3) that 
m ural development, but obedience to the 
prii ciplee inculcated by Jesus Christ, oon- 
etilntee the secret of true eiviVsa ion 
airoag all nation., and thus that Christian 
mi««i^n* are 
that from 
CHr.-t'e ch 
thwred Is ' 
mie«ion fR

e to 
ho і

tunity, let me 
men,’ especially the poor 
C. S. in Preebyterian 01

і S3 an tjtll Qi-евя Sr., Paanxuicrow , N. ■never come to

Kit ga Oo —W. w. routine, ашииі.
Quriins—DeVebar Neales, ti.getown 
charlotte—Oe«і. D. Grimmer, St. Aodrrw 
York—Jas. W. Smith, Naahwaak Village 

I J*«- * Atkinson, Albert.
All'<,rt j a. S. Hopper, Dawson BettlemeaL 
WMtmorland—Oeo. B. Phelan, Eeckport.

» in i,., ' Northuatberlaad—Jared Toswr, Newoa.il. 
В їй ает I Olonoeeter -I Cba». S. lUmaay, New 
the ein I Restigouohe— I raatin.

itry—Wm. Harvleoo, Shnffleld
( Jacob Van Wart, Woodstock

oth *
The Claes In Scripture-

A lady naked one of the childre 
Sunday-school claw, '* What wae 
of the Pharisees Î” «* Eating camels, 
ma'am,” wae the reply. The little girl 
had read that the Pharisees “ strained at

fwcïVth!

Sunbury—
, . і Jacob Van Wart, Woods I 

( arleton IT j eaiter, Centrevlllet line«Г King Atrrci twrniy 
«ly parallel In John An
il n* .lity-thn-e f*et five 

»d alley way tw.lv* f»et tn 
iterly along the norihrrly

book:the
alioguate and swallowed camels." in what 

condition wae the patriarch Job at the end 
of hie life f” questioned a teacher of the 
solid-looking boy at the foot of the claei. 
" Dead,” was the quiet response. *! What 
ie the outward and visible sign in 
btptiem V asked a lady of her Sunday- 
school claw. There wae eilenoe for rom* 
seconde and" then a girl broke iu 
triumphantly with, " The baby, please, 
ma'am.” '* Do you know, mamme, I don’t 
believe Solomon was so rich after all Î" 
observed a sharp boy to hie mother who 
prided herself on her orthodoxy. " Why 
child Г* she exclaimed ih pione horror, 
" what does the Bible eayT” " That'e jist 
it,” he answered. " It eaye that ‘Solomon 
elept with hie fathers.’ Now, surely, if he 
haa been rich he'd hare had a b.d to him- 
eelf.” A teacher in trying to expiai 
her scholar» the meaning of repentance, 
used this illustration : " Suppose a bad 
boy were to steal an orange, and hie good 
mother should catch h'm with it, i 
hira bv the hand gently and tell h 
wicked it ie, and how very, very grieved 
ehe wa* ; don't yon think, now, that the 
little boy ought to f- el sorry ?” Oo* of 
the scholar# eagerly replied : " Ye*, 
mum.” "And why, MermadnkeT” 
“ Ctuee.” “ Because, why, Marmadnke ?” 
" Beoaeee he hadn’t eat tne orange befo’ 
hie ma ootoh him and tuck it sway from 
him !"—Chambers’ Journal.

WM.y. BOBBINS, No. U Main Stmt
ST. jonx, X. B, • ■ty-three feet two Inch*. 

Ing, tb* Mill lot of land 
•acrlbert a. tot number 
• I# .»cd by th* .aid the

Oenerwl Agent tor New ■rewawleb.
" I Sr a* eeot to receive an order for good# 

and oo returnig found the store closed, and 
unie#* I am paid my week’» wages Satur
day night we can have but little comfort 
ov*r Sunday.”

" That ie not my lookout,” exclaimed 
Mr Norrie, with impatience, "I intend 
all my men to have their pay every week ; 
if they don’t get it I am not to blame. I 
cannot have my home life dieturbed by 
*uoh matters ; you muet wait until Mon- 
dev.”

Mr. Phelpe bowed stiffly 1Bd went

$—A NfDSt John , N. B„ February 3nd lies. 
To the President and Director, at 

Relief Society of Nora Scotia.
the Mutual

f- r the Oily and County of 
the eleventh day of *av 
also with lb* right of Ingres, 
■egreae tn common with tne 
d tenant» of the .aid Ihe 
fardena and V-etry of Tm-lty 
gh, over and ni>»o the eitla 
ay of twelve feet in width, 
of I aryl marked In sal' 
»mmor> use of t-nanta*
In oth*r Indenture ■ f 
h* eaid th* Rector

& ж„.M^srssasssiirss
day, the turn of ».«», being the amount In 
full of claim of Insurance In your S.xMelv on 
the life of my late hu.banrt, John Hay. Thti 
prompt manner of settling claim» 1» to me eo 
latlifaotory that I deem it my duty to writ* 
you tbla letter, and I trust you may consider 
ft worth your while to publish the earn*. 1 
believe the public should know of your man
ner of doing ba^nei».

Obaa "*ТЬ«ІГЬ.Ь 

know, mami ^OBft)
cla

ti-'haid", of the 
в untant, of ihe 
a d year afore- 

lh« leasehold land and 
d In the said mortgage 

described aa “All ihat let 
ig and being In the < Tty of 
<T. bounded and described 

Beginning on

EM/.ABKTH Hat, 
w of the late John H.xy

St. John, N. F., 3rd Feb., i*SS
To the President and Dl*eet ire of 

Relief Society of Nova Scotia.
<îen(/e*en,-Dr.William M irrteon of this el»y 

your medical examiner, Handed rae to-day, 
your chenue for $3000, ai payaient In full for 
Insurance on the life of my lata husband, 
(teorge A Bvrkei. Your Society I* certainly 
a friend to the widow «nd orphan, i am 
pleased b»youd meneur- Do on with your 
k-o:*l work ! Father, and hut band», my advice 
to you » : protect your fatuities.

(Signed) МТЄОАПКТ ANN R.VKKKH, 
Widow of th# late George A. Barker.

employer wae 
ad always oon-

the door cloeed Mr. Norrie 
! for xome moments in deep

without в WoH, but with 
heart, a id the idex that hie 
not ae kind hearted ae he h 
eidered him 

Ae roon a* I 
pa;ed the hall 
thought.

" I might have

! tke mo her of civilisation t (4) 
all nation* ihe members of 

tnrch triumphant are to be ga- 
God hy obedience to tbie com* 
im. 16 :

) Tbi* ie the 
The church cannot 
o*e nation he without the Gcpe 

(2) Thi* command include* 
well a* foreign

PRINTINGthe Mutual

11-13). 
commend of Chriet. 
he ohedieet, end let

-OF-

every description
:

.we*! corner of King 
reel*, said fn lit being 'ha 
mer of a |<»t of land l**sad 
ictor. Church Warden* and 
Church to Gilbert R. Puge- 
ig easier і у along the south 
turent twen'y feet, thence 

Glib-rv R. Pugsley’* 
re* feet e'ght Inoliea to 
T twelve feet 
ig the north

Г’ given him eight or ten 
a« well a* not.” thought he, " and 

perhap* he really needs it. He looked 
earnest and I believe him honeet, but no 
certainty about it. Perhaps he wants it to 
*pfud in some gambling-den down town. eo 
it’s well I didn’t, after all. I won4 en
tourage such proceedings. Г11 look into 
the matter on Monday.

Thu*, silencing conscience, 
hie brow, and the

include* home min
eur own neighbor- 

ietant place*.
* of a living Ohrietiamity 

to he mi«*iouary. Max Muller eaye that 
of all religioo*. only the mieeionary re 
ligion* are living

(4) This i* the only way the ohuroh will 
ke*o pnre.

(5) The true Broad Church caree for 
the eahation tf the world; the Narrow 
Church i* th* r ne that caree chiefly for 
iiee’f and for temporal thing#.

church at home i* built up 
fe«'»r hy working tor th і heathen.

(7) Tn* grandeur of tbie work exalte tke 
iwd'vi’nal Christians who give and labor-

RapHeing them : causing them to make 
а рпЬІчі profeaeion of their diwcip'e-hip 
Uroggh h*pti*m. Thii i* the duty of 

-very Christian. T' i* both commanded 
and neorosary ; com-nan (ad because n*cea- 
•arv. I' oonfl-m* 'h*ir faith, it **per»t*i 

from the w-irM, it birds the a to
gether iu a churn-t, it ke*p« them from 
hilling awav. Tn*re are Chr’e1'#** who 
never publicly prof#»eed Ciriet hv і using

hood aa well ae more 
i* th* nature

(3>“

EXECUTED
it tn width, 
*riy Une or 

ley-way iwenty feet, and 
along the enld G.lbert R. 

ly line elxty three feet 
the place of beg'nnln-z. 
rcby leaned being known 
a* lot number three (3) 

»d by the Rector, 
Veatry of Trinity

Geo. і HetheriogtoQ,M.D. SEâTLT.*(he cloud 
poor labor-passed from 

er was soon forgotten as Mr. Norrie again 
entered the bright warm sitting room.

Willie had uV. yet arrived and mamni 
«xpreeeed her випоїти tor hie absence. 
“He certainly ought to have been back by 
thi* time,” observed her husband.

Willi* had

OmCE : 129 UNION STREET,
ST. JOHN". 2ST. E.

Dainty little globules,
Fine, aid white, and 

Easy to be swallowed ;
In their work complete.

Ne discomfort waking- 
inner gripe*, or aching.

What are they ? Why, Pierce’e Pleas
ant Purgative Pellete—the perfection of 
lexativee. Contain not an atom of mineral 
poison; are eepeeially epprecsted by 
thoee wboro taste revolts from the coarer, 
violent pill#, which tear their way ihrongh 
the syrt'm like «iqxm car*, aciutlly doing 
berm, iosiead of good. Of druggi*t*.

Dr. Pi rc*’» F»vorit* Prescription curve 
“female weaker*» ’ and kiodrre ailments.

«PBOlPTLTb(6) Thethe eleventh day of May 
r Lord ope thousand etgkl 

.-eight, together also 
і rae, agree* «nd regreee 
>ther leavers and tenanm 
i, rhurclx War- ene and 

"r. Through, over 
re»«rvrd alley-way of 
snd the pi-or of land 

і ae reserved tor oom 
’a”
tain and other particulars 
miff's Soli alter.

almost reached home when 
he saw Mr. Phelpe leave hie father's house 
and meet a man who appeared to have 
been waiting tor him. and with whom he 

nto conversation, and on hearing 
tioned thought it no

in Article Bcqoircd in Brary Hem

ЧВЕДШ!NIGHT OOMMODh 
aa tndlepenalble article li

the bed-chamber. Secure: 
peeked tor shipment. 

Circular» sent oe appllo

A J. ». HOWE.

entered ini 
hi* father** n 
harm to lieten.

Following Il>*»n he 
sa'ion ; "Mr. N >rrie 
aught I know, and d 
he ie hari and unfeeling. Not one cent 
would he give m*, not even for my sick

ame men

heard this oouver 
ie a good man 

oe< ae be agree*,

•ary
'hen fog

but
U GH H. MeLEAN, 

Referee tn Equity for the City 
and County of **lnt John.

the At This Office.Furniture Manufacturer.
Market) Building, Germain m 
r ST. JOHN, N. fl, »1]

HT U11 DEE, 
Plaintiff" • Holt otter,

H. LAWEANCE
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